
Ronald McDonald House

Our Ronald McDonald House is the location of our core Lodging Program, our cornerstone.  Many families
travel over 50 miles for pediatric treatments in Albuquerque. The treatment may last a day, a month, or
longer. It's a long time to be away, or to divide a family. The House asks each family to donate $15 per
night; however, if it’s not possible to pay, the fee is always waived.

Our Ronald McDonald House offers temporary lodging for 30 families nightly. There is ample free parking.
 Families who stay at our Ronald McDonald House better communicate with their child’s medical team and
keep up with complicated treatment plans.

The Lodging Program consists of private sleeping rooms with full baths for each family as well as 
complimentary services not found in standard lodging choices:

Private family bedrooms; passes to local attractions; wireless internet access; Tempur-Pedic beds; private
direct line phones; cribs and bassinets; fully stocked kitchens; baby quilts & afghans; TV/DVD Players in
guestrooms; outdoor play spaces; phone cards; movie library; linens; continental breakfast; books &
periodicals; hair dryers; home-cooked dinners; Cable TV;
Business Center services; computer workstations; assigned refrigerated space; bath amenities; transportation;
private food cabinets;and stocked laundry facilities.

Details

Intake Process:  Appointment Necessary 
Documentation:  Photo identification 
Payment Options:  No one is refused service due to inability to pay 
Waiting List:  Sometimes 

Services

   Housing    Emergency Shelter    Material Goods    Individual & Family Support Services

Locations

1011 Yale Blvd NE
Albuquerque,  NM 87106 

Phone: (505) 842-8960 
Toll Free: (877) 842-8960 
Geographic Area Served:  Bernalillo County   Santa Fe County  



Parent Organization

Ronald McDonald House Charities of New Mexico

Ronald McDonald House Charities of New Mexico provides comfort, care and a “home-away-from-home”
for families whose children are in medical treatment.
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